
For them, as f'or other orphan ohildren, adoption
into good homes would be much prel'erable to even the best
or' institutions.

But f'or Indian children - and they are the
znajority -whose parents are living together in good homes,
we believe the children are happier in day sohools, and we
believe, too, they will be better able to face the aduit
world if' they have enjoyed normal l'amily lil'e during their
scliool years.

We are conv,Xnced that, wherever circumatances
m'ake it possible, it is better l'or Indian children to attend
the samesohools, as other Canadian children, and to associate
with other Canadians in the same classrooms and on the same
playgrounds.

We alreadyhave a great many agreements with local
sohool authorýities to have Indian children educated in the
ordinary schools under Provincial auspices.

In 194.9 there were 1,300 Canadian Indiana enrolled
in non-Indian schools.

The nuniber is now over 4,800 about one-eighth
of' ail the Indian children attending sùhool.

1 am plelased to say that next month I amn meeting
wi'th the Minister.of-' Education of' Ontario to discusa a
province-wide extension of' the education ol' In~diana in the
ordinary Provincial sohools in Ontario.

In recent years there has been a very gratil'ying
increase in thenumber ol' Indian children attending secondary
schools and vocational achools.

Indeedg-I was ýtold when 1 visited the Six Nations
Reserve near Brantf'ord that a higher proportion of' Indian
children l'rom that Reserve were attending high sohool than
was the case in the*surrounding rural townships.

And I would like.to see the standard of' education
of the Six Nations tod.ay become commonplace. tomorrow among
Indians in all parts of' Canada.

We are placing increased emphasis at all stages
of' Indian education on vocational training, and that will
become Bteadily more important il' Indian children are to be
prepared lfor new types of' employment.

Education appearsa to be the main Icey not only to
usel'ul employment but also to the eventual integration of'
Jýhe Indians0.

But during the period of transition, which will
be a long one and will be f'ull of' dil'liculties, the existing
rights of' the Indians must be upheld, and we believe the
Indianas should be consulted about ahl changes in policy and
law and persuaded of' the advantages ol' the changes bel'ore
they are made.

Bel'ore the Indian Act was revised in.1951:, my
predecessor, the Honourable Walter Harris, invited represent-
ative Indiana l'rom ail across the country to meet with him.
and otl'icials of the Department in Ottawa.to diseuse the
proposed changes.


